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V E T E B A N  SC O U T E R S  GET 
A W A R D S  —  P ic tu r e a  h e ie  
• t «  fo u r  Teteran ad u lts  in  the 
D u rh a m  D iv ision  o i  th e  Oc- 
co n n M ch ee  Cou ncil w h o  w ere

g iv en  aw ards for their  y e a r s  
of serv ice  to S coutin g  a t the  
D iv ision  Pot Luck D inner last 
w eek . N . B  W hite , T roop  55  
Scou tm aster  w h o  p resen ted  the

aw ards, is  seen  congratu latin g  
th e  m en w h o  are, le f t  to  r igh t,  
W illiam  Carrington , H„ W. 
Gillis, J. M. S ch o o ler  and  
Spencer W ynne.

Clay's Victory Makes Him Serious Challenger
. :IiOS ANGELES — Cassius 
Marcellus Clay, the talkative 
and 'b rash  young heavyweight 
f r ^  Louisville, Ky. made a lot 
of half believers last week 
when he knocked out veteran 
Archie Moore in the fourth 
found of their fight, just as he 
had earlier predicted.
I 'Young Clay, whose name 
nbnds like one of the nobles of 
incient Rome, hurt Archie in 
J>e third round and pu t him 
iWaJr in a little over a minute 
»f the  fou rth .

,<jlay had bragged loudly and 
“'f te fb re  the fight that Moore 

ilid' fall in the fourth. And 
le^pit'oved he knew his business 

he did just that ' 
ri^ rsday  night.

here

bout. Heavyweight champion Sonny
The victory marked a giant I  Liston and his advisor were at 

step in the brief but soaring | ringside, Earlier in an after
career of the young Louisville | noon inteview Liston had dis- 
slugger who only turned pro | paraged Clay’s title hopes by

Education, Conservation Held Keys 
To Meeting America's Future Needs

Education and proper con<are there to solve them . 
servationr methods will enable ' It is in the hands of educational 
Americans to meet all crucial institutions administrators, tea

two years ago after his victor
ies in the light heavyweight di 
vision in the 1960 Olympics.

It made him a serious con
tender for the heavyweight 
ti t le .

For Moore, the defeat might 
have signalled the twilight of

future problems in cons9 |;yatton 
of resources, an audienccMv the 
third general sessioiY o r ' ' ' t h e  
fifteenth annual meeting of the 
■Ntorth Carolina Resource-Use 
Conference at North Carolina 
College was told Thursday.

Dr. Joseph L Fisher, presl 
dent of Resources for the Fu
ture, Inc , Washington, D. C 
and keynote speaker for the con 
terence, asserted his confidence 
tn the abilities of research, im 
proved conservation methods, 
and education to meet the 
challenges of the years ahead.

Stating that North Carolina 
has long been concerned with 
conservation of resources, Fish 
er commented on the early lead 
ership in the conservation move 
ment of such persons as Dr.
Hugh Bennett and Dr. Will 
Alexander and acknowledged 
the state’s prominent role in the 
movem ent,

In assessing the demands of 
the future upon the nation’s re 
sources, he cited a projected' to enrich instruction were tea- 
population figure of 330 mil-lchers’ groups from Chatham,

chcrs, and students. Whenever 
we anticipate problems for the 
future, we must return to the 
concern for the young people 
who will have to meet these 
problems,’ he said

During this session of the con 
ferince. Dr. Theodore R. Speig 
ner, chairman of the North Car 
olina College division of Re- 
source-Use Education and stale 
chairman of the conference, pre 
sented conference plaques to 
the following persons: Miss
Ethel Mae Lewis, supervisor, 
Craven County Schools, New 
Bern; Miss Mabel Jordan, class 
room teacher. South Nash Ele
mentary School, Spring Hill; 
Frederick D Duncan, principal, 
Shanplletown School, Concord; 
Dr Alfonso Elder, president of 
North Carolina College, Durham 
and Norfley Whitted, program 
director, Radio Station WSRC,

Receiving trophies for out
standing achievement in utiliz
ing resources in the community

saying he could take on both 
Moore and Clay at the same
time, similar to the style in I  lion people by the year 2 ,0 0 0 . Cabarrus, Frankiinton. Person,: men's Day at Union Baptist
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W ILL IA M S IN  IN A U G U R A L  
A D D R E S S  —  Dr. K en n eth  
W illiam s, in au gu rated  as p r e 
s id en t o f  W inston S a lem  Tea-  
cheltt C o llege  in c e r em o n ies  
th ere  recen tly , is sh ow n  de
l iv e r in g  inaugural address.

Mrs. JamL'S V. Morgan of For- 
c.st Hill Baptist Churcii in Kaii'iKh 
will be till' gue.st spcal<cr for Wo-

his long and incredible career,
He was a picture of dejection Sonny would last eight rounds, 
as he fought back the tears in j In fact, he said, “ if it were 
the dressing room after the left up to me, I would fight 
fight. I  Liston right now ’

Always a brash talker who' Turning to his recent victim, 
was often given more credit Clay said he couldn’t give him-
for ability with his }ips than self too much credit for beat-

jfioote  fought the first two j  his fists. Clay will now have to ing Moore, “After all, he is an
ootids from a crouch, but Clay j be taken seriously by match old man, the 20 year old
re ^ h e d  him in the third with a ■ m akers. I  Kentuckian chimed ^
e^ps of hard lefts and rights 
vhlch left the ancient ring 
vatrior reeling a t the bell.

In the fatal fourth, he knock 
s d ^ im  down three times, each 
;ime for a count of eight.
M ter the third knock down re 
teree Tommy Hart halted the

which wrestlers perform in tag | and speculated about the gener 
team matches. ■ | al status of the economy and

Clay, as brash as even aftes j such resources as water, iron 
his victory, said in his dress- ore, aluminum, fertilizer and 
ing roonn he was ready for seeds. Increases in production 
Liston, and added he thought of these, plus improved managft 

ment methods will eliminate

Lincoln Wins

F^kson Rumored 
•'5i* Miami Game

J a o KSON, Miss. — Jackson 
State College officials last week 
said there there was nothing of 
ficiai about rumors which re- 
pofted that the Tigers had been 
invited to play in the Orange 

“b lossom  Classic.
■The rumor reached large pro

portions here following the 
Tigers capture of the Southwest 
Athletic Conference-

Jackson accomplished this 
feat' by defeating Texas South- 
ern,^ 23- 1̂3 in a game Saturday 
night, Nov. 10 at Ladd Memori 
al .stadium here It was their 
second SWAC championship in 
a row.

With another conference title 
safely under their belt, the 
Tigers can finish a successful

OXFORD _  Lincoln High 
School, of Chapel Hill. old 
hands at winning state champion 
ships, set their sights on another 
after knocking off highly tout 
ed Mary Potter, 26-0, last road 
block in their way to the cham
pionship game

Coach Huck Peerman, veteran 
Lincoln coach, turned his thou
ghts immediately after Friday 
night’s victory here to the 
Tigers upcoming date on Wed-

Livingstone 
Quint Faces 
22 Opponents

SAUSBURY — The Living
stone College basketball team is 
readying plans for a 22 game 
schedule for its first hardwood 
season in the CIAA, and Coach 
“Pop’ Warner says that nearly 
four weeks of drills indicate 
that the Bears may be ready 
io r their opening game - -with-
Norfolk State College at Salis 
bury on December 1st.nesday with Anderson high, of 

Winston-Salem
These two clubs will battle 

j for the state 3-A championship 
a t Chapel Hill on Wednesday 
iright. Anderson won the right 
to compete for the title by win 
ning the western division cliam 
pionship in 3-A competition

Lincoln’s victory over Mary! Spencer and Larry 
Potter Friday night established i senior from Charlotte,

much of the need for addition 
al acreage imposed by the 
rapid growth of cities, which Is 
already a phenomenon of the 
20th century and will be more 
marked in the 21st century, he 
said

“Our organization. Resources 
for the Future, does not foresee 
any critical shortages for the 
country in the future in a gen
eral sense,’ said, insisting that 
in the future people will handle 
resources better and will con
serve more.

Three key elements of as
surance in future conservation, 
he declared are (1) continuous 
research involving oil, miner 
ale, hybrid productions, wMtar. 
which underscores the need for 
educating scientists and techni
cians; (2) Improvement of 
methods of conservation, which | 
involves continuous examina
tions of conservation policies on 
all levels by business and all 
levels of government; and <'3)

Lee and Ganv^lle counties. Church Sunday.

Fourteen games against Con
ference foes headline the 1962- 
63 schedule with eight games 
against non-conference foes add 
ed to round out a 22 game sea 
son for tihe hairdwood quin | 
Robert Wiley, senior from East 

Albert, 
two ve-

education.

“No problem will be solved 
unless educated men and women

the Tigers as the eastern di-| teran performers will lead an 
vision champion ' inexperienced squad of talented

The Tigers displayed overall I  players for Coach Warner 
season by beating Tennessee suoeriorify in defeating a sur-1 The Livingstone College sched 
State in their final game of the prised Mary Potter team. T he 'u le  shows: Norfolk State, Dec. 1, 
season. I  proud Rams, coach by F red ' Winston Salem Teachers Col

Florida A and M_ University McNeill, had entered the con-! lege, Dec. 3; S_ C State Col
ls Jbiost team in the Orange test with a 7-1 _1 mark and with lege at Orangeburg, Dec 4; at 
] llossom Classic, which annually a record of not having been Benedict College, Columbia, S 

its two of the country’s best scored upon at home all season. C Dec. 5: St Augustine Col- 
fegro teams in the post season Lincoln quickly went to work lege, Dee 10; at Bluefield State 
irent scheduled for Miami in and disspated the Rams’ record College, Bluefield, West Va., 

Jy December. 'and  title l^opes Dec 12; and Knoxville College

CHAMPION BOURBON
by Schenley

NORTH CAROUNA 
DURHAM COUNTY

TRUSTEE NOTICE OF SALE
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE of 

the power of sale contained in a 
certain deed of trust executed by 
Melvin Mangum and wife, Jessie 
Manguin, dated the 10 day of Aug
ust 19fiO, and recored in Book 
653, at page 333, in the office of 
tiic Register of Deeds of Durham 
County, North Carolina, default 
having been made in the payment 
of the indebtedness thereby se
cured and said deed of trust be
ing by the terms thereof subject 
to foreclosure, the undersigned 
Trustee will offer for sale at pub- 

' lie auction to the highest bidder 
for cash at the courthouse door 
in Durham, North Carolina, at 
Noon, on the 21 day of December, 
19 6 2, the following described 
property conveyed in said deed of 
trust, lying and being in Durham 
Township, Durham County, North 
Carolina, to-wit:

BEGINNING at a stake on the 
lasifl0  o| tt)« sidewalk on the west 

oi South S tree t'a t Mrs. Nan- 
ni6 Carrington's southeast corner, 
and running thence along and 
with the inside of the sidewalk 
on the West side of South Street, 
South 13 deg. 35’ West 43.1 feet 
to a stake, the Northeast corner 
of Lot No. 5 of the plat herein
after referred to; and running 
thence with and along the North 
tinB^of said Lot Ntr. "NmttrflS 
deg. 44’ West 164,6 feet to a stake; 
thence North 14 degrees 4()’ East 
43 feet to a stake in Mrs. Nannie 
C. Kirkland, to Robert L. Murray 
Carrington’s southern line; thence

her line South defi. 44’ Ka.st 
1H3.6 feet to the point of begin- 
ning, and being Lot No. 4 of the 
Minnrva T. I’owlor Lands of L. U.

I Kirkland a.s per survey thereof 
I  nff.v on file in the office of the 
I  Register of Deeds for Durham 
County in I’lat Book 3, at page 
138 to which reference is hereby 
made 'fur a more particular lies- 
•■•ription of same. See Deed from 
L. I), Kirkland and wifi', Aiigusla 
and wife, Virginia Murray, re
corded in Deed Book No. (i.J, at 
page 004. Also .sec deed inim 
itobcpt L. Murray and wife, Vir
ginia, to L. A. Draughn and wife, 
Edna Cora Draughn, w;hich deed 
is recorded in the office of the 
Register of Deeds of Durham 
County in Deed Book 95, page 
B15.

IT IS 11EREB\ AGRKKD be 
tween the parties of the first part 
and second part that a strip ol 
land approximately 4 feet will be 
used as a driveway as long as a 
tour-foot strip from Lot No. 5, 
which adjoins above lot is used 
tar such driveway. See deed from 
L. A. Draughn and wife to Mar
garet Fitts recorded In Deed Book 
96, at pa?e 604, Registry of Dur
ham County.

THIS SAI.E will remain open 
for ten days to rcceive increase 
bids, as provided by lav.

THIS PROPERTY is being sold 
subject to all unpaid taxes andj 
issrssmentsv ........................   ‘ -

Datid this 20 day of November, 
1962

1. 0, FUNDERBURG, Trustee 
M. II. Thompson, Attorney 
Nov. 24; Dec. 1, 8, 15.

MacMUGHTON
IMPORTED CANADIAN WHISKY

90

amuaan

MacMUGHTON
CANADIAN W HISKY

FULL

M .8 PROOF • eSCHENLEY IMPORTS CO., N.V,, N.Y.

g.

^ h o t n p i ' o n

g h f  ^ o u r b whi»Kfu

8 YEAR OLD
straight Bourbon

^ 2 .8 0  pint 
$4.25 quart

8  ^ R S  0(.D-STB*IGHT BOURBON WHISKEY-#6 PUOOF. SCHENLEY DIST. tO ., N.Y. C.

COMING OUT— Lovaly M ii t  Ann 
Jon«*, d »u gh t0r  of Mr. and  M ri. 
E variM  Jona*  of D urham , will 
m aka  h a r  bow le  (oclaty  No- 
vam bar 23, 1962. M it t  J o n a i  i* 
qu ifa  actlva  In school and  com
m unity  a c tiv ltia t .  Sha holds 
m c m b a r t h ip  in th a  MIxad Cho
rus, B ro ad ca fta r 's  Club, and 
YWCA. Sha a lso  b a lo n g t to  lha  
Church  C horus  a n d  Dram alie  
Club.

H er h o b b ia t  a ra  sawing, and 
ian n l t .  A f ta r  g rad u a tin g  f rom  

high school, th a  w ould lika to 
a n ta r  collaga an d  com pla ta  stud- 

f* r  a d ag ra a  in E lam anlary  
E ducation .

Dec. 15,
The schedule will be inter

rupted for the Christmas holi 
days with the play resumed 
against Johnson C Smith at 
Charlotte, Jan  12; Fayetteville 
State College, Jan  14, at Knox
ville College, Jan. 19; at St 
Augustine College in Raleigh,
Jan. 21; Johnson C Smith, Jan 
28; South Carolina State Col
lege, Jan. 29; Bluefield State
College, Feb 1; Delaware State 
College, Feb, 2; at Fayetteville 
State College, Feb 4; St Paul’s 
College, Feb. 7. (afternoon 
game); at Norfolk State College. 
Feb. 9; f i t ^ P l i l ’r College.
Feb 11; at t x n ^ a r e  State Col 
lege, Dover,. Feb. 12; Benedict 
College. Feb. 14; and at Winston 
Salem Teachers College, Feb. 
23.

5£LE
Refreshments 
Free! Free!

RE GI S T E R
FOR MOO.OO OF FRKE CLOTIIINCJ 
For the lady—$200.00 of her choice 

from Robbins of Chapel Hill 
For the gentleman — $200.00 from 

Ray Browning ClothierH 
NOTHING TO BUY!

Free! Free! 
Gifts

with every purchaae ol 
$10.00 or more. Draw 
coupon from  our fabulous 
m oney tree.

Foam Cushion 
11 Fc. Living 

Room (iroup 
By Pullman

8 Pc. NKW ( ’HARM IN DANISH  
BEDROOM SUITE

19937
Sofa and Chair, 3 Tables. 

2 Lamps, 2 Pictures,

2 Throw Pillows

•  Bed •  Chest

•  2 Lamps •  2 Pillows
•  Dresser

3 7  Richly Styled Danish Modern bed, triplej
dresser, chest with superb crafting in 

fine walnut veneers. (

COUCH FURNITURE CO.
416 W. MAIN STREET DURHAM PHONE 684


